
A CONVENTION HALL.

KANSAS CtTT XT tt,t. BOOK ttAK
WHAT IT HAS t.OXO MKRDKM.

MET WITH HEARTY APPROVAL,

Titr. rr,A? rnr.qr.NTKn nr ctTAitt- -

MAN STltAVKI.I. At'CRPTRtl.

Tn Thninind Tnltnr' Worth of the Stock
Tnken by MrnihoM of the Com- -

minpp-- n win rmto n rr--
Iiir Inrratmeuti

Th public hulldlnif committee of the
Commercial Club, nt in meeting In the
club rooms' yosterdiy nflcrnoon, niloptcil
plans for the organisation of a stock com-
pany for the piirioe of erecting n com en
Hon hall In Kansas City. Tt proved Hint A.
j:. Slltnoll wns the man that President
ruller hns hnd In mind for some time ns
his Ideal chairman for the committee, nnd
Mr. Slllwell wai elected yesterday to that
position, mul It was his plan of orgnnlza
tlon that was ndopted.

Mr. Slllivell has been an active and
original promoter in Kansas city for some
time, and has won the reputation of never
fnlllnjr In any enterprise that he has
pushed. It Is doubtful whether ho ever
originated i plan quite so unique ns that
which has been accepted for the- purpose of
securing to Kansas City a big convention
hall.

In fact he put the stock of the company
on such desirable basis that HO.oOO worth
of It wos taken bv the committee before
adjournment for fear that Its members
would be left In the rush.

Mr. stinvi.11 said that 111 forming his pHn
he determined that It should be made ro
attractive nnd secure that there would bn
no dllllctilty In dlsposltiB of the stock;
that there should be no lived Interest to
pay, nnd, therefore, no danger of the com-
pany going Into the hands of receivers, and
that the earnings of the stock should be
In Its Increased value rather than In Inter-
est.

He proposed thit the company should be
capitalized with Jirft,nno, to bo sold In
shares of SB each, two-llft- payable at
subscription nnd the remaining three-Hfth- s

payable when the entire nniount of stock
has been taken, thus Insuring the full
payment of the capital stock before con-
tracts sln.II bac been let or work shall
hae begun.

He proposed th.it after the completion of
the building ns often ns Its earnings
reached the amount of 51,100, forty shares
of the stock should be drawn by lot and
paid ofT .it 27.1.0 each, which Is on equiva-
lent of 10 per cent premium.

Tlico drawings of stock would be held ns
often ns the earnings of the company
reach the sum or fl.100, and should take
place at a called meeting of the stock-
holders.

When all the stock except $3,005 shall
have been paid on" In this way, Mr. Stll-wc- ll

proposed, the company shall disor-
ganize and the entire property shall go to
the holders of the last remaining $3,000

stock.
It will bo seen at once that when the

stock has been considerably reduced the
stock will Increase In value

and yet all stock Is paid oft
at a premium. In the course of time the
remaining stock will doubtless double or
treble In value.

The scheme Involves the principle of
chance, but ns there Is no chance of loss It
cannot be culled a lottery. It Is estimated
that the entire stock can bo p ild off In at
least ten years. The possibilities are very
inviting, nnd It Is not thought that there
will be nny dlfllculty In deposing of all
the stock In n very few rt.ijs. The com-mltt-

was so much pleased with Mr. 's

plan that It wns adopted with a
hurrah, nnd the possibilities of the schema
were so attractive thnt the adoption was
no sooner effected than the subjcrlptlonb
began.

Mr. Stllwell nlso submitted plans for thebuilding, which have been taken under con-
sideration. The plans project a hall that
shall face on three streets, with the In-

tervening alley condemned for building pur-
poses. It has a ground Moor, a second
floor for audltoilum, with gallery, and a
baement for storage purposes.

The ground floor has tluee large store
moms, two of which fnco on two streets,
nnd n thhil fnclug on one street, while
running back finm tlio last stoic, facing
on the inside of the block, Is a gymnasium,
with ample room for linths nnd nil accom-
modations necessaty to such ail Institution.
Itunnlng lengthwise between these stores
will be an Immense hull tor the placing of
exhibits, capable of being used for live
stock, poultiy or for other exhibits.

The second or nudltoilum tloor Is do-
zened after the pi in of the MndNon Square
garden. In Now Yolk. Tho seats are ar-
ranged In giaduutcd tiers around tbreo
sides of a spacious nreu, which shn.ll he
cocredwllh n level floor On either sldo
of the main entinnco will be hulls with a
capacity of fiom GOO to 700 ouch, separated
fiom the main auditorium by portable par.
tltlons. which can bo removed when more
ppncP is leqiilred for tho nudltorlum proper.
The stnge, which Is Inrge enough to

a hugs spectacle, is also po.
uiul enn be stored In tho basement.

nnd Its entlic space occupied with seats.
It Is estimated that the auditorium pioper
will hae a seating capacity of from 7,000
to 8.C0O, nnd with the seating of tho center
nren, or pit, the extension of the chairsoer tho stage nnd Into tho assembly halls,
tho capacity can bo Increased to from 10,000
to 11,000. U is a part of tho plaint thnt not
only seats but their corresponding eleva-
tions shall bo piovlded for extending the
auditorium to Its fullest capacity, Tho gal.
lory will extend along the front and both
sides of the building. It Is piobablo that
if Mr. Htllwell's plans, or similar ones, nro
accepted, one of the assembly balls will bo
designed ami furnished for ii concert hall,
with graduated seats, a stnge laigo enough
for a good sized orchestra, nnd otheiwlso
fitted to meet the requirements of a first-cla-

concert entertainment. Tho other as-
sembly room could bu used for dances and
the like. It Is said that a church has

a rental of $1,000 a jtar for a suitable
assembly hull in the building.

On such occasions ns tho Priests of Pallas
ball the center area would be used fordancing nnd tho elevated tents for spec-
tators. A promenade twelve feet wide sep-
arates tho spectators from the area,

It Is tho purpose to make the superstruct-
ure substantial and enduring, hut plain,
nnd as Inexpensive as iwsslble, the money
to bo spent moro freely in tho equipment
of the building,

There were In yesterday's committee the
following members: A, II. Stllwell, chair-
man: J, C. James, vice chairman; C, A,
Murdock, tieisurcr: Ira C, JIubbell, secre-,tar-

Ocorge SI, rujlcr, J, V, Richards,
J. K, nurnham, Samuel Itidcnour and U.
jl'rnhelmer,

A letter was read before tho commutes
from an absent member, whh.li admirably
sets forth the need3 of such a building nnd
the advantages It would glvo Kansas City.
The vvrltei, wh.o prefe;a that his nania
shall not ba used, says;

"The iceent success of the I'rlcsts of
Tallas nnd the 'Unrnlval Krewc,' bringing
many thousands of strangers to Kansas
City for sevetnl days, has served to em-
phasize tho Bpeelul adaptability of this
city ns an amusement center for the
largo urea naturally growing more rapid-
ly In population and prosperity than any
other tectlon of the country, There is no
reason why the special attractions of Kan-Fa- s

City Bhould be toiujned to ono week
In the year. They must be, at a com-
paratively small Investment and with In-- ,

terest and prollt to our people, offered at
various periods during the jear and dl.
versified In a manner to suit all tastes and
appeal to all classes. The udvuntuge of
Kansas City in a commercial, artlstiu and
social way, need not be rehearsed to so
Intelligent a, body as the Commercial
Club.

"The first requisite to making Kansas
City the undisputed metropolis of ,lhe

Urge public building to be centrally lo- -
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GROUND PLAN

cated and dedicated to tho mission of en-
tertaining strangers at ((liferent times
with diversions thnt will serve to nfact
them from nil parts of our tributary

Such a building would sere not
only us a permanent homo for tho Prists
of Pallns with their nuniial ball, but as
a suitable hnll for political and tiadus con-
ventions, for horm slums, farm shows,
fat cattlo shows, bench shows, llouer
shows nnd a vast number of entertain-
ments which could be devised from time
to time to attract the multitude,

"It will not do undciustlutate the Im-

portance of umuslng tho people, A wise
man of ancient times Is quoted as saying
that he cared not who made the laws of
a nation If ho were pcimltted to make the
songs. The same Idea may be applied to
business and popular umiisements. If
Kansas City will prolde tho means for
entertaining tho peoplo of tho Southwest
better than they can bo entertained else,
where, business will como along on the
saino express trains from the North ami
the South, the Hust and the West.

"The project for a greut convention and
amusement building may easily prove to
bo dlreutly ptolltublo and pay dividends
on tho money Invested therein. Hut I

this as a sccondury consideration.
Tho main purpose is to provide a central
and public Institution which shall re-

dound to the glory as well as the prollt of
the entire community and benefit every
citizen who Is engaged In business of any
character, every man who owns a piece
of property which he Is holding for an
Increase In alue, every woman who has
friends outside tho city entertain, and
thus promote the growth and prosperity
of tho gate city of a vast and rich terri-
tory,"

funeral of Levi btcitni.
Tho funeral services oer the remains of

tho luto Lul Stuvcns, who died Thurs.
duy the lesldenco of his W.
II. Lathoy, I'.'Jfi Park avenue, will be held
ut 2 o'clock this afternoon at that house.
Tho Itev. W. J. Williamson will ofllclate.
The burial will bo in Union cemcteiy, Mr.
Stevens was ti sears of uge. For tho past
sixteen years ho had been a prominent
contractor, and many of the buildings of
the city wero erected by him. He leaves
a wide circle of acquaintances, as he pos-
sessed u nature that made friends teadlly
and retained them tenaciously.
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1'A'ritKlt IXIYMI COMING.

He Will DelUor a Temperance I.ecturo at
the Auditorium,

A grand temperance tally under the
auspices of thCIKnlghts of Puther Mnthow
will bo held at the ..udltorlum next Sun-da- y

night. Kev, A. P. Doyle, of Now York,
will deliver a lecture on temperance,

TII13 WH.VTIIUIt.

The weather yesterday was the coldest
of the present winter, During l'riday
night the tcmpcratuie fell rapidly, and for
several hours jesterdny morning tho ther-
mometer registered fiom 1 to 7 deg, below
zero, Tho temperature was milder during
the afternoon and last night and the Indi-
cations oio that tho weather will be con-
siderably warmer

Motions (Juushed.
Judge Woffonl in tho criminal court

yesterday sustained the motion to quusli
tho Information In tho caso of tho stnto
against Mary Hiker, accused of slander,
Tho woman Had been fined $t nnd costs
In Justlfo Joyce's court, nnd from tills
hho appealed. Tho ulleb'pd slander was
tho calling of ti fileud names, but the
rmmea weio "called" III the Clermnti lan-
guage, und tho language was) not cer-
tified up by Jiibtleo Joro In tho German
tongue, ns tho supreme court has ruled
that It must be, and bo the Information
was quashed,

v, Idled the County Jail.
About twtnty-flv- o pupils from Piofessor

C. O. Hathmunu's edueutlouul Institute ut
Tenth and McCJeo streets visited the coun-
ty court bouse with Mr. Itathmuiiu yester-
day. The paity wus shown through tho
building by Deputy Sheriff Prank Quttrcll.
This was one of a series of object lessons
given the children during the year,

Clruut's Old Pastor
Bishop John P. Newman, General

Grant's old pastor, will deliver his famous
lecture, ''America for Americans," ut the
Auditorium Tuesday evening, January 15.
Mayor Davis will Introduce the distin-
guished speaker.

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN

MANY t'ATTl.t: ttl:INO l'ltltCII.l:it ItHt
hiiii'mi:nt ro i outiKiN pouts.

Miortwro In the t'ntlle supply ,tt Week
Supply nf t'nlllc In Mrtin Nut ns

turge ns Itepnrlrd At die
Yards Ullh Hlorlt,

Importers, enronr.iRCd by a lientltiy mar
ket nbroid, tire busing more freely nnd
doing n good business. There were no Ws
than Hfty-nln- e cms of good heavy ciltle
taken heto l'riday for the export trade,
and were sent m New York.

There was a rhnrtnge In the cattle sup- -

ply nl the four leading Western markets
the put week of J 1,10'.

lleldlg J.dins, Mollne, Kns, topped llie
hog in.iiliet Kiltinl.tyi price, HI".

Iliny Hill, who travels for the 'M) V.

Crliler Commission Company, Is Just back
from Old Mexico, where he has been super
intending tho shipping to Kansns Cllv of
cattle for the Corlllos Cattle Company, of
Chihuahua. He says the number of cattle
In thnt country to come to intrket In the
Ktntcs is overestimated,

Mr. 1IIII thinks that after the preent
surplus nf beeves Is worked off the homo
market will ndvnnce to lleiires that will
limit future shlpim ills.

Alex l.ohli. of the bureau of nnlmnl In
dustry, hns been ordered to 111 Paso, Tex.,
to Inspect cattlo there nnd nt Demlng, N.
M.i In the nb'ence of Inspector Dm M,
Cunningham, who his been ordered else
where on a speclnl mission.

John Perry and J. II. names. I'urcell.
f. T., had In cattle yesterday.

ttcnrftc M. v illlams, nf Kn.,hnd
In some handsome export steers yesterday.
The seventeen averaged 1,173 pounds nnd
wilil m SJOii, the highest ptlcc of the day.

J. c. Have. Olivet, Kas camo in with
entile .vesterdny.

Hnjnes Jro KIngtlher. O. T were in
yesterday with hogs.

N A. Howard, Irwin, Kns., wa-- s at the
yards ycsteiday with hogs.

It, llnyhurn, Wright county, Mo was
here yesterdny with cuttle. Ho reports the
number of cattle nnd hogs feeding In his
county 2., per tent short of last year. Com
selling at Mc.

Clmlrs otrandcr, Bencca, Kns., hnd In
cnttlc yc'tcrdnv.

W. H. Ottls, Wlnneld, Kns., came In with
cattle nnd hogs yesterdny.

,F. A, Dunham, Johnson county. Mo., was
nt the ards jestetduy, He siys the num
ber of cittlo feeding In Ills county this

e,ir Is short, but there nre as many hogs
ns ever, but there Is much sickness among
tliem. Horses nnd mules plenty: cattle
doing well; corn 3Jc: wheat looks fair.

S. P rlshci, Mcriicrson, Kas., was In
yesterday with hogs.

A. N. llrooks, Garden City, Kas., had In
cittlo vestenliy.

It. A Ii. Davis, Partridge. Kas.. was
here yesterd ly with cattle.

ulllriuin, Hums ,t Co , l.ockwood, Mo.,
weie nt the jnrds yesterday with cattle.

.vi. l; Ml, Oherlln, Kas., came In with
cattle jrxtoul.iy.

u.Nfiu Dill, Winchester, Kas.. were nt
tlie y.uds jestcrdny with hogs nnd sheep.

i". i;. 1'irr, .Nceley, ivas., nail in cattlo
and hogs jesterday.

Chester A Snider, vice president and
general man iger of the
Commission Company, left last night for
New York and lloston.

Harry Hill. Unn county. Kas.. was herp
ycsteiday with cattle. He reports the num-
ber of cattle and hogs In his county short-
er than last jear. Corn K!c to S3c.

D. M. Howard. ItosvllIe. Kas.. came in
esterdoy with hogs.
II. II. Grant, Miami county. Kas.. wns

nt the yards yesterday with cattle. He says
men., iiiu lew.r cattle nnd hogs in ills
county thnn last jear. Corn selling ut 2o
to ouc. vvneat tnir

G. O. Ilunman, Abilene. Kas.. had In
hogs ycsteiday

Pr.iuk P.ohblns, Wlchltn, Kas.. was in
ycsteiday with i attic.

Joe 'thorp. Hume. Mo., was here vmIm.
day with cattle nnd hogs.

ThonlpMltl Hl.i . Paoll. I. T.. hnrt In
c.tttle and hogs vestnrd.iy.

vv ,v. aoiuison. li.U at In. Mo., cinm In
with cattlo jesteulnv.

Smith Pros.. Carlos. Kas.. were fhn
yards yesterday with cattle and hogs.

Dentils nnd I'liliernla.
Tho funeral services over tho remains of

the late Dr. Joseph Pleld, who died ut
1.1 Paso Tex , on Thin-May- . will he held nt
J o clock this afternoon at tho residenceof Hdmiiiul II I'lcld. HIS Hast Highlit
stieet. Tlie funeuil will be under the aus-
pices of Itural loilge No. 3lii, A. P and
A. M. A delegation or about fifteen lason-l- o

filends of the dei e ised will be In at-
tendance from rllntei, .Mo. Tho liurlal will
b In the II. S. Mills lot In Hlmwoud ceni-et- ity.

Tho funeral crvlce over the remains of
Slis. Ccllna M Oveiun, who died at her
liome. ! Nortli Olive Mrcot. nn 'Phiirqdnv
were held nt J o'clnik vewteidny afleinooii.
Tho Itev. J. L. Sewtill otllclaled. The bur-i.- il

was in Union ictn.iery.
The funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. Marietta Morrison, who died nt her
home, MS Agnes' avuiuc, on Thursd.ij,
wre held at 'i o'clock vesterdav nflcrnoon.
Tliu burl il was In Hlinwnnil cemetery.

C P Kuhn died vrtcrdny nt Ids resi-
dence, SMI .Moircll iiveiiiie. lie wns a mem-
ber of tho order of Odd Fellows. The

services will li held this nftetnoon
at 3 o'clock. The buiinl will be in Union
cntnetery.

J. W, Carr, who died suddenly on Thurs-di- v

morning on Hist Ninth street, while
ilellveilug milk nt a residence, wns hiiriol
from 1311 Itcervolr avenue yesterdny morn-
ing at in o'clock. The burial was In Union
ccmeti'iv.

Mis. Margaret Pauke, mother of Thomns
Illlike, a Gianil nviniio grocer, died list
night of heart disease nt her residence,
1712 Oak street, Sho had been a resldint of
Kansas iMty thirty veai. Her age was fs
yeais, The funeral services havo not been
niinounceil, pending tho arrival of her
daughter from Chicago.

Tho fnnoi.it hoivlces over tho remains nf
C. (. Piircell, who died nf nil nvenlosn of
morphlno nt his slstii's icsldenco nn Vino
stieit on Tliursdny ulisht, wire held from
Stewart .' Cnnoll's nt 11 o'clock visteidny
mottling, tho llov, Hubert Liiyfleld nlllciat-lu-

Tho burial wus In Pnlon ccmotcr',
ltohert Downing, a child of ft.

K, Downing, who Is In tho employ nf the
Missouri Pnelllo rond, died last night nt
the residence of his parents, 2117 Lydla
avenue. Tho funcinl servlees.wlll lio held
on Monday nftoninon at 2 o'clock.

Tho funeral htv Ices over tho remnlns of
Chailes J. Woolam, tho Hannibal engineer
who was killed nt the Union depot, will
bo held on Monday nftnrnonn nt 2 o'clock
fiom his residence, OH Geneseo street. Tho
buiinl will bo in Woodlawn cemetery,
Knnns city, Kns, ,

Tho funeral over tho remains of
Sirs. J, 11, Williams, who died nt her home,
2i.il Jefferson street, on Tlunsihiy night,
will be held nt 2 o'clock this nfleinoon at
her Into residence. Tho burial will bo In
Woodlawn cemetoiy.

Wbnt AriiHiitans llelleve.
New York Advertiser; Armenia, like Po.

land, Is spilt Into three parts, nnd In a
greater or less degree each division of Ar-
menia, which Is essentially a Chrlstlin
country, partly of tho Gregorian rite and
partly In communion with tho Church of
Itiinie, Is nppiessed by the power which
iiiles It, Turkish Armenia U in tho hands
of Sillinlto Mohammed ins, Peislan Armenia
Is In tho hands of tho Shltto Mohammedans
und Russian Armenia Is In tho hands of
the orthodox Greek Christians, Tho Rus-
sian chuit.li Is Intolerant; still moro so a
tho Slillto 'Mohammedan regime, but tho
active nnd persecuting Intolerance of neith-
er approaches that of Sunnlte Mnhamme.
dans, Nevertheless, In spite of all obsta-cle- s

Ainieniin Christianity and Aimenl.in
progiess generally havo managed to nour-
ish astonishingly. After tho Vatican coun-
cil the Armenian United church was threat-
ened w)th dhiuptlon on tho hard question
of papal Infallibility, but Mgr, Hassouu,
who was rewarded for his exertions with
a, cardinal's hat, succeeded In healing the
schism before It became serious.

lino lie Crop,
Ottawa, Kas., Jan. 12. (Special ) The

crop of ice now being gathered by Ite deal-
ers of this cty Is declared by men of ex-
perience to be the best In point of quality
that has been secured In the city for llf-te-

years. The various firms aio working
an aggregate of at least ISO men, inoit of
whom uro followed by relief corps at night.
Tho lee Is from ten to twclvo Inches thick
and perfectly clear, and Is being harvested
for at least two miles along' the river.

A TOUR OFJHE SOUTH,

Vrlcmn Cnnipim A Will v llio Mnny
Itiittlcllelils nnd Attend lln .National

ti. A. It. I.iiiiiiiipnii ut,
Vcternti Company A, Tt lrd I glmcnl, hns

n big entorpHsc on hand wliiih, If carried
thtnugh as outlined nt thi ini.llng of thecompany Inst night bj Captain Taj lor, will
place Kitisas Cllv Very tun. li In evidence
nt the Grain! Armv reunion at lulsvllle,
K nml nt the dedication of Chlckiimiiiga
bnltlellel.l nt Clinltnnoogn, both of which
will take placo next September. It Is ex-
pected that Ihe Grand At my rlclirntlon nt
Louisville, oti ncconnt of the Interest Inken
In It by Heniy Wntteron mil other lead-
ing Solltherneis, will be line of tho must
fit moils of nil the big ll, A It encamp-
ment, nml rspn Lilly ns for llie llrl lime
II will be held In n Southern citv Then,
ten ilii.vs Inter, will mine th' iledlcitlon of
the Clilcltnnuug.i b.ittlciVlil, which has
been piiicliuscd by the gov eminent nnd
inndc Into n stent park, 'lliis will be n
national cell bint Inn nnd It Is thought that
It will iilliiiet the grentest giilhcrlng of
Veterans of both untiles thnt has ever In en
brought together.

Captain T.ivlor nnnoiiticed Inst night thnt
Veteran Company A would chailer n
special ttnln consisting of sliepers mid din.
Ing und ciimmlssmy cms nml thnt it would
not onlv go In ti body to those girit mill-tnr- v

celebrations, but that It would take
with it us ninny of the hiiiiurnrv iiieiubeis
nf the ciinipnny und nf llie JJ. Confederate
Association of the illy ns cute to go. Tlie
honorary members of the company Include
ninny leading iltl7ciiF, most of whom were
either In one niniy or the other dining the
war. Men nil .vcars ago Veteran Company
A broke down the b tillers between Pnlon
and Confidirnlr veteians nnd since then
has been one of tlie most powerful agencies
In doing nvviiy with tlie-- nnlnioslllet lesult-In- g

fiiitu the wnr In Mlssiuuh Among
other things the membership or the civil
orgunlr.itlim of Company A. which Is nn
Incorporated nrgaiilr Klnti, hns been ex-
tended to Confcdt rate vidimus Recently
the Confederate Veterans' Association took
up Itsnuartits with Company A And now
It Is the il in for nil to go on a big lour
of the South togetln r. Pm a long time
Captain Ta.vlur hns had Invitations fiom
military nnd vetirnn nrp.iulr.itlon In
many of the leading titles of tbr Smith to
visit them with his command nnd now he
hits planned to accept all the Invitations
for dates following the big gatherings next
fall and then to make a lour of those
cities nn the special triln.

Tho points lo be visited will tie, besides
Louisville and Chattanooga, Nashville, At-
lanta, Chaileston, Savannah, Talln-liasse- e,

.Mobile. Xlontronu ry, Colum-
bus, Now (Ulenns, Vlcksbiug, Little
Hock nnd Memphis, Coilnlh, Slilloh,
or Plttahiinr I. Hiding, Donaldson,
Port Unity, Paditc.ih, Meildlnn, liilmout
nnd other battlcllclds will be visited on
tlie-- return trip, and It Is piolnble that the
Oeotgla and South Carolina luttle
ground i will be visited while pissing
thmugli thoe states Captain Tavlor has
laid out a. plan for lalslng money for this
tilp nnd the arrangement.! will be d

Into at onto. Many leading South-
erners havo already beiomc Inleiested In
the tilp, which, If the progintrnio Is eai-rle- d

out, will be one of the most remarka-
ble- exclusions through tbu South since
the war, ana these have been enlisted in
the canto of assisting to raise funds. The
llrst announcement on tho programme Is a
lei turn at the Auditorium In this city
.M.iicli 20 by Geneial John U. Gordon,
formerly governor of Gcorgli, nnd now
United Stutoi fiom thnt state.
Gcnetnl Goidon has been engaged to de-
liver an address upon somo of his war ex-
periences, and, ns he Is one of the most
magnetic mon nnd eloquent orators In
the South, It Is thought that he will be
given an ovation In Kansas City on that
account If for no other reason.

BANQUET OF GUN CLUB MEN.

'Ihe Yldiirs In' tlie Annual Trim Minnt
Itojnlly Ihitcrtalnid by the Viiiiilllshiil

nt the Hotel Mttnrin.
Gathered mound the festal lioard nt tho

Hotel Vii tot la tst night, n goodly number
of I ho members of the Mil ions gun clubs
of Kansas City exemplified the old adage
that "To the victors belong the spoils."

As u sequenco of the annual shoot be-
tween picked tennis from tho dllTcrent
teams, which took nl ice at Washington
pnik on last Salunlnj, the defeated teams
of Captains lid Hickman and Pinnk J
Smith last night bniuiuetecd the vlctois of
the team of Captain George Sitockwell.
While ,i Huge of sadness was cast
over the occasion by the fact that
slikncss In his f.inillv prevented Captain
Stoekvvell from pnttli Ipating In the fes-
tivities, Uio bnnquet pioved to be a most
enjojnlde affair, it was entlicly Imoiinil,
the time being devoted piinelpilly to tlie
dlsriuslon of the nhundnnco of food things
piovlilid, to the exclusion of spem hmaklng.
What talking was duiio was biluf and to the
point

II P Swlnney acted as toastnuister In the
absince of Captain Stockweli and in re-
sponse to Ids Invitations inteiestlng talks
were made by Judge I J L. Soarrltt, Judge
.1. L. Gilder and J. II Duikie. M.ivor
Div Is and W. S. Cowherd were expected
to ho piisint and deliver speeches, but
both were detained by uiginl business nnd
sent lettets of regiet, ns also did Judge J.
Ii Gulnotte.

The menu piovlded for the banquet was
nil that could bo dcslied and when the
guestH dlspei sod at a late hour It wns with
the foiling Hint they had enjoved one of
the most pleasant occasions ot their lives

Tim following were seated nt llio table'
Ii L. Semlit. .1. L. Gilder, D. W. Wil-
liams, J. II. .McCiee, flu Is Clntlleih, R. A.
Sell, Leniy Ovoilv, John Nnngle. W Siw-tell- c,

C Jlllls, It T Cmnphrll, J. W.
II. II 1'ieston, It H lllllott, Geoigc

Yoiimuns, Dr. W. C Iueii, .Mike Rlee, It.
J Means, Prank Smith, IM Ulikmnii. n
P. Swlnney, G M. Gordon, Hvetlng-ham- ,

Clint PcliM, Ion Nutter. J P. Prje,
S. M. West, Shli ley Millet, Sam Under-
wood. J. Callahan, P. C. Hi, J II. Dnrkee,
Charley llnldwln, Robeit Parse, It, T
Ilnss, IM Scovllle, R, Ginbenhi liner, George
Sehi.tder. J K. Gulnotte, W. N. Davis,
Janus Wldtlleld and T C. Hell.

IlOltSi: VILAT IX tllllCACO.

It Is hurri itllloiisly Crieplng Into the
Wliiilj t'llj's Mi'iiuh,

Humors of boise meat in the Chicago
mnrkots, restnurnnts nnd domestic
rulsluo havo of Into pervaded the nlr ot
that icglou, giving rise to a sentiment
of Inseciulty as tu tho component ele-
ments of lagonts, entrees and sldo dishes
which lias liecii found very perplexing
nnd occasional a good ileal of dloletio
bewlhleimcnt and confusion, Horses
have been cheap lately, and Chicago has
her own opinion of her own commercial
morality, stud icccht steaks, both portci-hous- e

nnd sirloin, havo In miny cases
exhibited n peculiar llavot nml In short
the condition of thln-- s vvcuis nn aspect
of liii'giiliiilty. It 13 not piobablo that
tho objection there Is to hotse meat la
ah nil .utlclo of commeico, but only as
an clement of local consumption. If It
v.'cto canned, or made into bologna
sausages, or Jerked In tho sltnllltudo of
beef und shipped away for the susten-tatlo- n

of tho ethnic and tho heathen
the boundailes it would bo another

matter. Theto Is In Paris a society of
tho Hippoplingi, which meets mutually
nnd dims exclusively on luitso meat,
demonstiiitlng by tho wellfed iippcat-nnc- o

uf Its members thnt It Is nutiltlous
mul assorting that it Is palatable. On
this testimony Chicago might nlllrm that
tho substance is wholesome and lit for
export, though sho evidently does not
wish to have it inllltnite and petmeate
her own bills of fare. Hut perhaps it
is a false ahum altogether, and her sui-pl-

horses mo still, as formeily,
shipped on the hoof or convoked

Into Blue, Isinglass and sole
leuther, according- to precedent, usage
and the statute in that case mudu and
provided,

A item irkutilo Run,
The Union Paclllo made a splendid run

with tho American Hxtiavagania special
train. Tho train left Ogden at 2H0 p. m.
Thuisday. anlvlng (n Denver at 10 a. in.
Friday, The truln left Denver at U a. m.
Trlday nnd reached Kansas City at C 30
Saturday morning, making the Jong run
from Ogden without a hitch of any kind
and In the above fast time. Manager Htn-derso-

of the "Aladdin, Jr" company,was
well pleased.

m

OUR GREAT SALE
THIS COLD WEATHER

U a boon to all in need of Warm, Heavy nntl Serviceable

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,

GLOVES AND FURNISHINGS.

Everyone gcti tile benefit of our fabulous low prices of
one-quart- one-tliin- l, anil in many cases fully ONH-HAI- .P

off of rctfttlnr values.
Prepare yourself, the present cold snap is only a fore-- i

miner of what is coining.
Don't waste your time in looking at shoddy good3

when you can gut the best at the usual prices of inferior
qualities.

t
A special reduction of 20 per cent on Alt Henjamin cfc

Co.'s fine Suits and Overcoats, Dr. Jaeger's and Jaros Un-
derwear.

DON'T MISS THIS!

Men's
710-71- 2 Main Street.

g -
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At the lapt resulnr meetlni: of Ttalthnnr

Court, Ko. 1, Trlho of lieu llur, the follow-lni- ;

otllceM were elected and will ho
by Arnold Shankllii, p.iit clilef, at

lit net reKiilar meetlni,', to he held on
Motidly evening, the 11th. Wm ten II. Com.
stock, chief; John A, Child", JiiiIkc; A. 11.

K.!K, teacher; 11. K. Snsdor, .icrlhe; I'. .1

Meadows, kicper of tribute; O I'. Ytindt,
captain, J. It. Oleaon, keeper Inner pale;
It. M Clark, KUlde, J. CS. Muiphy, kn-pe-

of outer pate.
The artlclei of Incorporation of the su-

preme tribe of Hen llur wtie llled In the
olllce of tho decretory of the itate of In-

diana, on January 9, 1VJI. Within the mouth
which followed Hulthuzur romt. No 1, was
duly set to work, with Arnold Shauklln,
chief, Amot II. Kncy, p.ist chief, and II
K. Snider, scillic. The court now iiumln ri
about thirty and It duluir urood woik. Its
reKiilar meetliiKi arc held 1111 the Hist and
third .Mondu) s of each mouth.

The order li founded iion the book
wrlttiu bv Oeneral ,?w Wallace, from
which It has, with his permission, taken
Its nime. The reading public Is f.inilliir
with tlie prlnclplen theielu laid iluuu, and
the purpose of this ordei Is to embodv
the blithest C'hilstlau ptlneiples vlth

and benevolence Its plan Is on the
order of all mutual Insuianro lodm , nnd
dltlirs from otheis In that It allows ladtc
to becomo membeis and take out Insur-
ance whether 01 not tiny have a male n

who Is a member nf the ordei She
stands on her own Kioiiud It Is llioimlit
thit many ladles will avail tliPtnM.lv tci of
this opportunllv to thus lonneut them-
selves with a pleiKint soilal lod and. at
the himo time, cany sump liiMiranco. Th"
olllcers are pliiunlnK to have a series of
iccepllons during the jeai, and will make
oveiy effort to so entcttaln their mem-
bers that none will let any othei iiiKi,e-nien- t

keep them fiom a nieitlnir, and tlius,
Ini'ld'ntnlly, those of the older who be
long to other sceict liope to
teteh their wives the nil) the) go lo
lodge.

Order of the World.
Columbian Indue No. l&l, Older of the

Uoild, met last week. The sli k claim of 11
I'ptci S. llprst was .lcled on TIipip vvpio I

four applicants and four candidates Ini-
tiated.

Kansas City lodRO No ",7, Order of the
W111I1I, mot last week. Theie was a larp
attindance. Two npplh aliims weie

The ollleers villi bo Installed on
their next mectfnir iiiKlit.

Olive llr.incli and Mechanics Councils,
Nm. M7 and 110, held a Joint public In-

st illation and social hop at thcli hnll, No
703 Southwest botilovaid, Thur.sdav pvpii-liii-

January 1ft. The Inst.illlnff otlln't In
charirp w is Senator Marshall, who did
hluisclf proud. Theie weri over oini prps-en- t.

D.incliiR nnd weio car-
ried on until igiiilo late.

Hveririeeu IoiIbp, No. 1.1, Order nt the
Woild, will miet on Tuetd ly evenliiB:,
January la, and .it that time their olllei is
will Ii9 Installed by (lcnei.il Kied Y. Avci-II- I,

dlstilct inan.iKer. It is epeetcil tint a
liiipo delegation fiom No itu and No. S7
will attend and witness the ceicnioiiles.

Oil January 17 tlie olllreis of Aletropole
IoiIkp, No Bn. Older of the World, will be
Installpil by lieneial l'led XV AvpiIII. Tim
hcciiitary, .Mrs. Dr. A. II. Wagoner, is In

fiom her recent illness
Duudi 0 council No. 4(rl will have a public

bust. illation and social nt Its hall, No i;iu;
(Ir.ind avenue, l'riday evcnlnc, January is
A line proKramntu will be piovlded and

vv'lll ho served. Admission
fice.

Special Deputy 3 It. I'rlnk Is Kcttlnu nf
subscribers to a new chnrter Hat for u

r n rTifmiiyicatJa B3l

lfBroS
Furnishers.

11 18 Main Street.
Mtm--

new (nuncll. lie expects to Institute It by
tho lust of this month.

Ilonneventuri' louncll No. 101 report their
olllcets ready to bo installed Wednesday
evenltiK.

Kansas City council Nn .112 reports can-
didates for Initiation at Its next luectlniT.

Am lent Order L'ntteil Workmen,
The olllcus of Mutual Upchgrch lodRO

No. aw, A. O, U. W were Installed at Its
last uiietltiK by l'ast Grand rorcmnn tlen-cn- il

I red XV, Aver III, assisted by the fol-
low Inir nit tubers, who acted us Kiand IoiIko
olllceis John I' Kramer, It. I Hnwnrd,

' 1' linker, A Samuel, 'I hntn'is OroKiui,
II. I'iiiio, II. Cruny, John Show, Dm Kit- -
Keiald, . II. How. in, V. XV. Iliooks, John
1'iiils nnd Julius CnrKon. Tho d

I npnrt of this IoiIrc shows It to be In
a pi ospi't oils condition; also the largest
Iodise of the Ancient Older of United
vAnikmcn In Kansas City

Justlcp lodue No. 11, DcKrer of Honor.
Of (he A. (I. I'. XV., will kIvc a musical and
litonii v ('litertaiiiment at Its hnll. Ninth
nnd Cential stieet", Tuesday evening, .Inn-iiui- v

The lodKe will nlso Klve a dance
at Hhtlne hill on rebrunry 14

Hope IoiIkp No. 1, Duitree of Honor, held
1 vety pleasant entertainment nnd Installa-
tion of ollleers Inst week.

Kansas City lesion No. S3, Sir Knlfihts of
the A O V W , held 1111 Interestlnir meet-
ing last week llilef speeches were made
li) (liner.il Tied W. Averlll, Captain D. O.
Johnson, Captain J. II. HodBcrs, Captain
H A. Cain. Captain O. XV. Howley and Dr.
M II C Weaver.

Kansas City lodw No. IS" nnd Wood-
land lodge No. 2h, A. O. IT. XV.. will hold
Joint nii'inoilil services at Nn, 12 West
Tenth street net Trlday eicnliiff, Jnnary
IS that d i.v IipIiib the anniversary ot the
death ot Knther Unchurch, tlio founder ot
the order All members ot tho order,
their families and friends arc Invited to
attend

Ten ace City lodsc No. S71, A. O. U W,
Installed ollleers at Its last meeting. The
work was done at the request of the lodge
by ticiiPi nl Tred XV. Averlll. assisted by
r. S Wing, lid Kelleher, aeorgo Smith
and A J. Jainian. Speeches were made
for the good ot the order by Oeneral
Averlll, Messrs. Strickland, QulFguard,
Wing and others.

Iiutiiltcil (IHIr.TS.
The large hall at No. 1011 Walnut street

was filled with friends ot the (leorgo II.
Thomas W. It. C, No. 11, to witness tho
Installation of ollleers Itefroshmcnts wero
scivpil, and Mrs. Jennie I, Hogers, the re
tiring president, was ptesented with a beau-
tiful gold Itellef Corps pin. Tho following
otlb'i'is were Installed I'lesldent, Marthi

Hamlin; senior lco president, Mandx
Nelson, Juiilot vice president, DngcnK

I'ilkln, secretai), Mattle ned, treisnrer,
leiinle A. Claiy; chaplain. Hiiim.L I! Ans-li-

Trill. i I, Turner; assistant
nndiietor, Josle Wood; guard, Chailotto

Jojce; assistant guard, Zliuh Steadman.
The sewinjr socb-t- of the corps will hold
an all day meeting Wi'dupsday. Jantinry
10, at the residence of .Mis. 1. 11. Itceder,
No. 101S Tracy avenue, rrlonda invited.

All dpi 11 Vli etlllg.
fleorgo II Thorn is post No. 8, O. A. It .

will have an open meeting at (irand
Ai my hall, in Kansas City, Mo., on Tues-
day night, tho 11th Inst. The oflleers-clec- t
will be Instilled In duo form, l'ast N

Commander William Wnrnir will
perfium the leiemnnles. Other proceed-
ings of 1111 Interesting character will

Tho public Is Invited.

Woiiilnicn of the World.
At the hist meeting of Kansas City

camp No 21, Woodmen nf the World, Sov-
ereign l'ltzgerald Installed ollleers for theensuing ivnr After the m nip was closed

the pinti'cllon degtee, tpveuteen raiidt
dates had tho morning degriw conferredupon tliem. It Is e.tpected that tho noon
degiio will bo conferred on several at thenet meeting.

Judge Woffonl yesterday ranted n.
now trial for H SI. Hvrne. on the

foiKciy in tlio second defitoc and pass- -
iiik u luiBcu uiiecii.

SPECIAL!
I can refer you to sonic of our Prominent Citizens who will

cheerfully testily that they have bought Farmer Coals for
two or three years from other dealers that never deliv-
ered one pound, Give me an order and see the difference,
Our Hard Coal is choice; also my Ouita Semi-Anthraci- te

in all sizes. I carry in stock other choice Coals, and my
prices can't be beat.

J. H. LEONARD,
Telephone 689. 1301 MAIN STREET.


